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Logging into BORN

- There are two ways to log into the BORN Information System
  A. From within a birthing hospital (already a BORN site)
  B. From any other site, including non-birthing hospitals and Independent Health Facilities (IHF)
A. Logging in from a Birthing Hospital

Go to the BORN website: https://my.bornontario.ca

1. Enter your Username
2. Enter your password
3. Click the Login button
B. Logging in from a Non-birthing Hospital or IHF

If you have received your Username and Password:

1. Go to the BORN website [https://vpn.bornontario.ca](https://vpn.bornontario.ca)
2. Enter your Username
3. Enter your personal Password
4. Click the Login button
B. Logging in from a Non-birthing Hospital or IHF

- Click on **BORN Information System (BIS) Portal** link under Web Bookmarks.
B. Logging in from a Non-birthing Hospital or IHF

You will then be taken to the Members Login screen

1. Enter your Username
2. Enter your personal Password
3. Click the Login button
First Time Login (all users)

1. Enter your Username and Temporary Password
2. Click Login button

- Temporary Password: You will be given a temporary password
- You will be taken to the User Completion Registration page.
Creating a Password

• Must be at least 6 characters in length
• Cannot contain the users account name or parts of the users full name that exceed two consecutive characters
• Must contain characters from three of the following: upper case/lowercase/number/non-alphabetical character
• Example: Lemmon$123
Getting Started

LANDING PAGE
The Landing Page is your main (home) page in the BORN System.

For most sonographer users, the landing page will display any new BORN announcements.

The NTQA report is found in the “reporting” area of BORN. This can be accessed through either the left or top menus.
The NTQA report is accessed through the “Clinical Reports” tab.
Getting Started with NTQA Reporting

RUNNING YOUR NTQA REPORT
Selecting Filters

- The user must select the filters for the report to be run.

- Select the timeframe (A). All NT measurements provided to any prenatal screening laboratory during that timeframe will be included in the report. *note that BORN houses NT measurement data from January 2012 onward only.*

- Select the Sonographer ID (B). The only ID that will be visible will be that of the user. The only users that will be able to access any NTQA report are the specific sonographer, as well as Prenatal Screening Quality Assurance personnel.

- Select “View Report”.
NTQA Report

- To save and print the report – click on the export icon, choose PDF and save to your system.
Resources available

• For a representation of an ideal distribution of NT measurements, please visit the BORN website at http://www.bornontario.ca/en/special-projects/nuchal-translucency-qa---provider-registration/

• The NT protocol and other useful resources on 1st trimester ultrasound can be found on the Fetal Medicine Foundation USA website: www.fetalmedicineusa.com

• You may also be interested to know that the FMF offers a free re-accreditation program along with an image audit component, which will provide feedback on your images that may help to explain measurement distribution. Fetal Medicine Foundation www.fetalmedicine.com